DRAFT MINUTES
NC ABLE PROGRAM BOARD OF TRUSTEES
The quarterly meeting of the NC ABLE Program Board of Trustees was called to order at
9:30 a.m., February 9, 2022, by the Chair, State Treasurer Dale R. Folwell, CPA. The meeting
was held in a hybrid format, with people attending virtually or in person in the Dogwood
Conference Room of the Longleaf Building at 3200 Atlantic Avenue, Raleigh, NC 27604. The
Chair indicated there would be a public comment period for organizations and individuals to
address the Board later in the agenda.
Members Present
Board members attending in person: Treasurer Dale R. Folwell.
Board members attending virtually: NC Commissioner of Banks Katherine Bosken, Chris Egan,
Melinda Plue, and Carlton ‘Tim’ Smith.
Members Absent
Board members absent: Marquita Robertson.
Guests Present
Guests attending virtually: Jose Gamboa and Paul Souppa from Ascensus.
Department of State Treasurer Staff Present
Staff members attending in person: Thomas Causey, Reid Chisholm, Zora Falkowski, Patti Hall,
Jeff Hancock, and Alan Jaquith.
Staff members attending virtually: Christy Farrelly, Joan Fontes, Fran Lawrence,
Kristin Merrick, and Laura Rowe.
The Chair called the meeting to order and reminded members that, since this meeting is being
held in a hybrid format, members must announce their names when they arrive, when they
depart, and when speaking. He explained that making a motion will be assumed to be a vote
for the proposal and that all votes will be taken by roll call. He stated that today’s meeting is
being recorded under the Department of State Treasurer’s policy to record official public
meetings as part of an initiative to increase government transparency.
The Chair shared that 2022 marks the five-year anniversary of NC ABLE account availability.

Ethics Awareness and Identification of Conflicts or Potential Conflicts of Interest
The Chair asked, pursuant to the ethics rules, about board member conflicts of interest. No
conflicts of interest were identified.
The Chair informed the members that the Evaluation of Statement of Economic Interest (SEI)
for Carlton “Tim” Smith was available in the appendix. He said that SEI evaluations are a part
of the meeting minutes.
Approval of Minutes
The Chair entertained a motion to approve the minutes of the November 10, 2021, NC ABLE
Program Board of Trustees meeting. Commissioner Bosken so moved, and Ms. Plue seconded.
The motion passed by a unanimous roll call vote of 5-0.
National ABLE Alliance Program Manager Contract Update
The Chair recognized Mr. Jeff Hancock to provide an update on the National ABLE Alliance’s
program manager contract. Mr. Hancock said that Illinois, the lead state in the National ABLE
Alliance, has not yet finalized contract terms with Ascensus. Illinois has extended the current
contract with Ascensus through March 31, 2022 to allow additional time for negotiations. This
contract extension also applies to North Carolina’s implementation agreement.
To avoid a special board meeting, Mr. Hancock proposed that the Board approve a new
program management implementation agreement, subject to: (1) the execution of a signed
master agreement between the Illinois ABLE Program and Ascensus for National ABLE Alliance
services; and (2) the Department successfully negotiating an implementation agreement with
Ascensus.
Mr. Chisholm confirmed that a motion of this type would be satisfactory from a legal
perspective. The Chair stated that he has complete confidence in Mr. Causey, Mr. Chisholm,
and Mr. Hancock to negotiate with Ascensus.
The Chair entertained a motion to approve a new program management implementation
agreement with Ascensus, subject to these two conditions. Mr. Egan so moved, and Ms. Plue
seconded. The motion passed by a unanimous roll call vote of 5-0.
Budget Proposal for 2021-2022
The Chair recognized Mr. Jeff Hancock to provide an update on the NC ABLE Program budget.
Mr. Hancock commented that the North Carolina legislature approved a state budget later last
year than is typical. He shared that the General Assembly eliminated the full-time employee
position previously included in the NC ABLE Program budget. Mr. Hancock discussed the
proposed administrative budget (included in the Board’s materials), including revenue and
expenditure assumptions.
The Chair entertained a motion to approve the NC ABLE Program budget.
Commissioner Bosken so moved, and Mr. Egan seconded. The motion passed by a unanimous
roll call vote of 5-0.

The Chair, Treasurer Folwell, stated that he would be handing the gavel to Mr. Thomas Causey
and that Mr. Causey would take over as Acting Chair. As the Chair departed, he shared that he
was on a call for the NC ABLE Program last night and there was great interest in the Program.
Legal Matters
The Acting Chair recognized Mr. Reid Chisholm to provide a legal update on the NC ABLE
Program. Mr. Chisholm presented the Program’s annual report to the General Assembly
(included in the Board’s materials) for the Board’s approval. The annual report is required by
North Carolina’s ABLE statute.
The Acting Chair entertained a motion to approve the report. Commissioner Bosken so moved
and Ms. Plue seconded. The motion passed by a unanimous roll call vote of 5-0, with the
Acting Chair voting on behalf of the Chair.
Mr. Chisholm then provided an update on the implementation of the Federal ABLE regulations
by the National ABLE Alliance and the NC ABLE Program. Mr. Chisholm addressed the
expanded types of people who are authorized to open and manage ABLE accounts on behalf
of an account owner. He also addressed the certification of authorized individuals and the
availability of successor account owners. The NC ABLE Program will implement these items by
November. In addition, staff will propose legislation to conform the state ABLE statute to
federal law.
Communication and Marketing Update
The Acting Chair recognized Ms. Zora Falkowski to provide an update on communication and
marketing efforts for the NC ABLE Program (included the Board’s materials). Ms. Falkowski
reminded the Board that last quarter she shared some of the great success from National
Disability Employment Awareness month. She said that it led to an active fourth quarter, with
NC ABLE issuing four press releases. NC ABLE also participated in the NC State Fair’s first-ever
AccessAbility Day where Treasurer Folwell attended and spoke. She shared that ABLE
accounts as a whole are receiving more coverage in national media and we have seen a
renewed interest in organizations requesting informational presentations. She said that the
presentations have Q&A sessions, which provide great feedback and help identify topics to
add to the FAQs on the website. Ms. Falkowski shared that at the close of 2021, NC ABLE
released a newsletter and account holder survey, and while responses are still coming in,
initial responses have shown trends where we can improve on the Program and increase our
communication efforts. She also said NCABLE.org is transitioning to a new NC.gov platform for
increased security and accessibility. She stated that as we celebrate the five-year anniversary
of NC ABLE account availability, we will use this big milestone to positively promote and raise
awareness of the Program throughout the year.
In response to questions about fees and withdrawals, Mr. Hancock explained that checking
account fees can be waived by maintaining a minimum daily balance or by electing to receive
electronic statements. He said that withdrawals can be processed online or via a phone call.

Administrative Update
The Acting Chair recognized Mr. Jose Gamboa from Ascensus, Relationship Manager for the
Program, to provide an administrative update (included in the Board’s materials). He said that
the NC ABLE Program assets topped $15 million in December and that the management fee
dropped from 30 basis points (bps) to 28 bps. Mr. Gamboa said that assets increased 57%
over the last year from a combination of contributions and market growth. He commented
that a notable increase in assets came in December. He shared that the checking option is the
largest, but the more aggressive options also have a strong percentage of the total assets. He
said they added a new graphic showing contributions by age group and commented that it is
too early to draw any conclusions from this new data. After adding the Michigan ABLE
Program to the National Alliance in Q4, the NC ABLE Program now ranks sixth in total assets
among the 19 state programs.
Mr. Paul Souppa of Ascensus reported on investments and portfolio performance (included in
the Board’s materials). He noted that overall, the NC ABLE Program saw tremendous growth
in the past 12 months, with approximately 50% of assets in the most-aggressive investment
options. In response to a question about fund performance, Mr. Souppa commented that the
fund performance is available, but custom benchmark performance numbers are not released
to the public.
Public Comments
No public comments were offered.
Board of Trustees Comments
The Acting Chair apologized to everyone for the technical difficulties during today’s meeting.
Joining the meeting virtually, Treasurer Folwell thanked the staff for their work and said he
was happy to be on the virtual presentation last night.
The Acting Chair announced the next Board meeting will be Wednesday, May 11, 2022, at
9:30 a.m.
Adjournment
The Acting Chair commented that with no further business before the Board, he would
entertain a motion to adjourn. Treasurer Folwell so moved and Mr. Egan seconded. The
motion passed by a unanimous roll call vote of 5-0. The meeting adjourned at approximately
10:39 a.m.
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